
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- GL.EAKIXGS. of the dry bones." Who the other four
parlies arc the prosecution does not care to
state at the present time. ; - Mr. A, G. D. C. W. BENSON'S , .

which showed itself a far better rep
resentative of the popular will than
the House. The House committee
did nothing but try to protect special
interests, and for that purpose re-

sorted to the most unjustifiable de-

vices Mr.1 Randall would give the
House a committee which would do
the same thing. '

TUT: NATIVITY OF THE
GREAT SINGERS.

. Freunds Weekly.
Who are the great Italian singers
our, day ? I can mention a good

many of those whose names have be-

come familiar as household words
among us, and who are not Italians.
Mme. Christine Nilsson is a Swede;
Mme. Patti, i although of Italian pa-

rentage is, nevertheless, an i Ameri-
can, for here in our country hasshe
been born and. received her musical
education ; Emma Thursby is Ameri--ca- n:

a
Charles Santley, English; Mme. is

German; Mme. Pappenheim, brer-ma- n,

etc ' We must not forget that
so many of theorising young Bingers
making a name abroad are Ameri-

cans witness Mile. Van Zandt. In
fact (however it may harve been for-

merly), at present very few of those
worth listening to are from the "sun-

ny climes of Italy."
CURRENtTjOMMENT.

The Boston Herald criticises
severely Mr. Randall's idea that the
Democrats "must bend every energy
to secure an adjournment of Con

gress by the 1st of May," and asks
if this is his manner or recqmmena-inf- f

a Democratic restoration in 1884,
and also that if the party cannot be
trusted to keep Congress m session
more than four months, how can it
ask to be put in control of the entire
government for four years t lau.
Day. 'Dem. .

: '

Mr. Randall's attention is re
spectfully called to the fact that one
of his strongest supporters in past'
campaigns has experienced a change
of heart. Hon. Leopold Morse, of
Boston, a Democrat who comes back
with great reernlanty, was dined last
Saturday by the Revere Club of Bos
ton, and said that, while a personal
friend of Mr. Randall, he could not
ffive him his support, as he.believed
him to be the exponent of a policy
that was inimical to the best interests
of the country. Although represent
ing a' State and a district once in
tensely protectionist Mr. Morse ap-

pears to realize that a change in sen
timent has taken place. This, says
the Boston Herald, is significant.
Gen. Collin?, the other Democrat
from Boston, is pronounced for Car-
lisle and the Herald calls for the at
itude of : the remaining Democrat
rom the State. New York World,

Dem.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

Let our lives be pure as snow- -
fields, where our footsteps" leave a mars.
but not a stain. -

Rev. James McAden is the old
est Methodist minister in Virginia, hie
entered the Confcicnce in 1814 sixty-nin- e

years ago.

Of eleven ministers convicted
of intemperance, licentiousness or dishon
esty eiglU were proved to have habitually
nlamanzed. 'J. Here is an olu saying: "uon i
trust men with chickens who will steal
eggs."-2-V. Y. Observer.

The Brotherhood of the Vir
ginia M. E. Conference, at their meeting
Mondav. elected the following ouicers:
President. Kev. Dr. lAnerty; Vice presi
dent, Rev. Dr. J. E. Edwards; Secretary,
Rev. P. A. Peterson, D. D.

One of the most damaging sins
to-da- is covetousness. A Baptist brother
some time ago jumped from the train just
before it stopped and fell. Tne conductor
asked him if he was hurt "Hurt I" said
he. "No. I have lost fifty cents.- - Bihli- -

cal Recorder.

The conferences of the Ameri
can Catholic Bishops in Rome were formal
ly opened vesterday. lhey will be Held
tbnee weekly ana will continue until aDoui
Christmas. Cardinal Manninng Has been
advised that his views on the reorganiza
tion of American Catholicism are not op
posed at the Vatican.

! We cannot do without Greek
and Hebrew scholars. They are indispen
sable to the Church. But between that
premise and the conclusion thai every min
ister must be a Hebrew scholar, there is a
misain? link which no logician has found
oi can find. Central Presbyterian.

The Episcopal General Conven
tion, during its session in Pniladelpliia, in
dicated strongly a desire that Uisnop miey ,
of Mexico, resign his position. His course
has been exceedingly offensive to all Pro
testant, missions in mat country, ana
seems very injurious to his own Church.

rio doubt sermons arA occa
sionally dull enough,-bu- t the gospel is
never a dull thing nor the sanctuary a jdull
place to any man whose soul is alive to the
interests of its salvation. Hot should we
forget that the best class of educated Chris
tians very rarely complain or dull prfcacu- -

mg. They attend tne bouse of Uod as a
duty and a pleasure, and tbey hnd their re
ward in duty discharged and pleasure in'
creased. luchmond Advocate.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

The Mahones should go West
and grow on as cow-bo- Macau lele- -

grapti. . , - x .

A nejrro woraari a cook--o- f

Augusta, Ga., has made a bequest in her
will of iGOO to .Paine Institute.

The late Professor Thomas W.
Tobin, of the Polytechnic Society,: Louis
ville, leit the bum or nis property to the
ifresDytenan cnurces of Jventucky.

Representative WolforcT, of
Kentucky, was thrown from his carriage
and. injured a few' days ago, but it is
thought that he will reach Washington in
time to vote for his candidate for Speaker.

;The venerable N. H. Gallaher.
the senior editor of the Chailestown (West
Va.) FreePress is dead. He had been con-
nected with the pres3 of this country since
ioi. .tie was 70. ano......Honored his calling.

T" T
Mienmona Aawtave.

The Southwestern University
of Texas (Methodist) has double schools
under the same management and taught by
the same professors. There are 218 young
men anu iiu young ladies, liisnop Jfarker,

. . . . .2 U. i a. 1 1iu u ib rcuuub YiBiw lauua ine institution.
rTfl 1 j.;" m - iTiue election oi mr. Bkinner in

the First Congressional District of North
Carolina is a gam worth crowinc over.
ine democrats of that District have cov
ered themselves' all ovr with credit and
are to be congratulated upon their good
wurik. nuxmngwn iron.

VERMONT.
Three Peraona Struck and Fatally Injnrea at a Railroad Croaaing.

IBy Telegraph to the Hornlnn 8tar.l -

rtORTHFEELD, Nov. 24. While endeav
oring to cross the railioad at Lanesville
with a team last evening. "Wm MTntnah
and wife and the daughter of Rev. Joseph
Hause, of Berlin, the wagon was struck bvthfl riktiAMA i r
was instantly killed. Miss Hause died three
uours mier, ana , Mr. Mcintosh is fatallv

Kev. Dr. Milburn is to lectureat Asheville on the 27th inst ' He has no
equal among living lecturers. Such is our
aeuDerate opinion. He has lectured thus
iar ai Wilmington, Kaleigh, Goldsboro;
xMJuiuijguiiui, ouoe jaeei ana ureensDoro.

DR. STBOITG'S FILLS !

The Old, Well Tried, Wonderful
Health. Benewing Remedies.

Ktronsr's Sanative Pills for the Liver.
A speedy cure-- for Liver Complaint, Regulating
tee Bowels, ronrymfr tne asiooq, ueansing from
Malarial Taint. A perfect cure for Met
Headache, Constipation and Dyspep-
sia. ' :;

. '

Strone s Pectoral Pills insure health
appetite, good digestion, regularity of the bow-
els. A sure remedy for Colds and Rheumatism.
A preelons boon to delicate female!,soothing and bracing the nervous system, anil

vigor and health to every fibre of the body.
Sold bv Druggists. For Pamphlets, etc., addrexs
C E. Hull & Co , Box 650, New York City.

nov l usttiD

IT
OF ALL

LK0C3ED
POS HA1T AUD BEAST.

For more than a thirdofa century tho
Slexlean ttwutsatg Liniment has been
known to millions all over the world as
the only safe reliance fox the relief of
accidents and pain. It Is a medicine
above prioo and praise the beat ot itskind For every form ofexternal pain

Mnstansr Liniment is without an ermal.
It penetrates flesh and mtucle to (

the very bone making tho continn-- 1
ance of pain and inflammation impos-- 1

siDiei iza enecis upon unman i iesn ana l
tho Brute Creation arc cauallv wonder. I

iui. jine mexican ,

Liniment is needed bv Bomebodv In i

every house. Every day brings news of i
tne agony ot an uwiui scaia or burn I
Baoaaea, oi neamatN martyra re-- !
stored, or a valuable horae or ox I
savea Dy tne healing power of thismmm
which fmepdily enrea such, ailments citbe HUMAN FLESH as

uhaumatism. Swcllincra. 61111
Jointa, Contracted Sfnscles, Surmann jnts, iirniaei andSprciiu., Polionona Kites andstings, fetifiiaess. JUnnanei, Old
Sores, Flcirs, Ib'Vosfbites, Chilblains.
Sore Kipples, Caked Greast, andIndeed every form of external dis-
ease. It heals ivithout scan.

For the Brotb Creation it cures
Sprains, Strinay, Stiff Joints,Fonfctlw, TTsumesa Sores. Hoof lie--

eaar a, Foot ltot, Scmr Worm, Scab,uouow uom, derate ties, ivind-erai- i.
Sr-avt- ThrniiU. Blnehone.

Old Car?s, foil iZvil, Film nnon
llio m"it nnd every other ailmentto tvhich the occupants of theStable and Stock Yard ore liable. '.

The Mexican Mustang ZJniment
always cares aim never Qisappoinfjij

THE BEST
OF. ALL

im W 03 BEAST.

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

AI1.T nORHIKU KT.tfc, ArjlUK
itiest-ci;a- ss democratic newspapk:,

'pnhlisheI at the following-lo-

RATi;8 OF NTBSCRIPTION!
One Year, postage paid,. ..... 7 00
Six lrfonthp, " " . . 4 IU
Three " .... ifO
One : " " ' " : .... 75

THE DAILY STAB
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Blar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern

and European Markets, and the Laic:
General News, by Telegraph and

- Mail, from all parts Of the
World.

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

vv M. H. BERNAJtD.
KDITOR & PlOPIUSTOB.

Wilmington. h,V

Isaac baties.'. . ...t rrtwmeiit
Geo. W. Wiixiams,--. ......Vic lreni(lcr.t
8. D. Waixace... . .- -. :ahir

Bank of New Hanever.
CAPITAL PAID DI - - - S35O.0O0

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - Sl.000.COl)

DIRECTORS:
W.I. Gore, F. Rheinstein. of Aarn
G. W. Williams, of Wil . & Rheinstein,

liams & Mnrcmson CM. Stediniin,
Hon. R. Ii. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, orW.vl'11

w. B w. it. K. boro.
H. Yollers, of Adrian & E. B. Bordno, of Golds-

boro,V oilers. ' - N. O.
Jno. W. Atkinson, I D.McItae..
Isaac uatcs,

. Isaac Bates. Presuk'nU

'SKS'' GolisDoro BrancH.
R- - K"J

i directors;
E. 15. ISorden W. T. Fnircloth, W. F. Komi,;jy

R, Edranndxon, Herman Weill.

President. Wloro Brancli.J.
O&sliiur.
A.LkAP.JE

- - - r - 'y. DIRECTOBS:

J. A. Loak,R. T. Bcnnctt,G. W. Little. J. O. Marslml

Issues Ocrtiiiciitr of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrator?,
Guardians, Ac., Ac., &c. -

- Strict attention given to the orders and requciM
of our conntry friends by mail or otherwise.

...nov f-

A Card.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUKCE TOI my customers and old friends, that I have

this day sold my interest in tbe business. which
I have carried on for over thirty-fiv- e years, to
my son. MATT. J. HE7EB, who has been assocl-te- d

with me for twelve years in business. He
will continue the same under his own firm-nam- e.

Recommending him warmly as my successor to
your kind consideration,- - and thanking jou for
past favors, I remain, - rRespectfully.

JOHN C. HEYBIf.
Wilmington, N. O., Nov. lst,lS3. .

MATT. J. HEYER,
- SUCCESSOR. TO JOHN C. HEYER,

IMPORTER, GROCER,
MERCHANT.

UQUOB, DEALER AND

Having bought the interest of my father, John
C, Heyer, in the business conducted so long and
successfully by him, I desire to ask for a contin-
uation ot the favors extended bun..
- Will do strictly a Grocf ry, Liquor and Com-
mission business.
- My facilities for furnishing the trade, are ample,
and my best efforts will be used to give entire
satisfaction. Very respectfully,

- ' . v matt, j mmci?
Eztia inducements offered close buyers. Con-

signments of Naval Stores and Cotton solicited.
nov 1 lm D&W --

OIL SASSAFRAS,
.TaGill II Z XIU X iilj, HilU.

Boughtr for Net Cash, on receipt and approval,
without charge for Commission, Broker-- :

' aee. etc.. bv
iDOTinr: Ar. ni.rnTT. .

The Weekly Star.
THE OliD PERSIMMON TREE.

De 'possum know de paff troo de tall broom

- Sing alone, my 'Liza Janel
An' he know wliar de 'simmon tree Btan

oildeaige, V : ;

Sing along, my Liza Jane!
An' he scrooches on de lim chock full to

de brimr
De 'simmon juice spatter to his knee;
Wid a tough light'ud chunk, I hits a ker-

plunk,
lie falls out de 'simmon tree! of
When I puts dat 'possum in de ashes fer to

roas', . -

Sing along, my 'Liza Janel
I feels like a gittin' in alonside him mos ,

i Sin? along, my 'Liza Jane!
For he look so neat and' he-- smell so very

sweet v - v
Dar's jess 'nuff fer two him an me.
Ab I las in de sun, wid de 'possum all done,

I blesses de ole 'simmon tree! t -

Detroit Free Press.

A MANLY STATESMAN.

Plain Talk from Carlisle as to the True
Policy of the Party. !

From a Eecent Interview with Carlisle, of
Kentucky.

"What are the issues in this
fight?"

"It seems to me that there is one
issue and that is whether the Demo-- ,

cratic party shall go forward or back-

ward.' I would call Randall's elec-

tion a step backward. A proper re-

form of the tariff is absolutely ne-

cessary. It is a question that cannot
be Bhirked or avoided. The West
has sent to the House its present
Democratic majority, and it is in
favor of a wise modification of tho
tariff. i

' '

"I am a conservative man, and
would do-not-

hing
rash, but with the

great surplus revenue that we have
now something must be done. . In
the last Congress the Tariff Commis-
sion bill, which was considered at
that time a practical avoidance of
the whole question, was passed. It
was passed as a Republican measure,
only fifteen Democrats voting for it

McPherson in the Senate and Ran-
dall and thirteen others in the House.
To elect Randall, therefore, would
seem to me practically turning the
Democratic party upside down by
putting a very small minority at the
head.

"I understand that Mr. Randall
and his friends favor the abolishment
of the internal revenue taxes as a
means of cutting down our surplus
revenue. I believe it would be well to
take off the taxes from cur hats,
clothes, shoes and the common neces-

saries of life before the tax on whis-
key and tobacco. Perhaps the whis-
key tax could be reduced to fifty
cents, but that would not in all pro-
bability, reduce the revenue from it.

."Perhaps this House of Represen-
tatives may not be able to do any-

thing in the way of legislation, but
that is no reason why the Democratic
party should not take a stand in ac-

cordance with its traditionary prin-
ciples." The Republican party is com-

mitted to maintain the tariff as it
now is. I

"Mr. Randall's position is that the
tariff legislation of last winter was
practically final, for you can never
find a time when the protection peo-
ple will admit that i is proper for
the agitation of tariff reform. When
business is good it must not be done
for fear of injuring business; when
business is. depressed you must do
nothing for fear of .preventing a re-

action." 4

the speakership;
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT.

"It Would be an Abandonment of
Principle." g

"

Galveston (Texas) News, Dem.
Tariff reform is the only dividing

line between Republicanism and De-
mocracy, as national parties, and all
who refuse to support the Democratic
view of the question must be classed

. as Republicans. Past services and
previous friendships will not do in
this matter. The friends of reform
must align themselves on the proper
side and an apologist and supporter
of legalized robbery must not be ta-
ken as a representative of Democratic
principles. Randall must take a seat

-- in the body of the House. It would
be an abandonment of " Democratic
principles to place the gavel in his
hands. , .. ;

Remember the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. -- .

Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, and Mail,
Dem. ' - " .

Those who deny :that Randall
would make up a Ways and Means
Committee opposed to any tariff re-
form do not remember the composi
tion of that body in the Forty-sixt- h

vjongress.
Advice from the Enemy.

Philadelphia Times, Protection and Ran--
dall Organ.

In a personal issue between Mr.
Randall and Mr. Carlisle the Demo

1 crats could take either for Speaker
witnout unary to the partv: thev
are both thoroughly fitted for the po-
sition and , eminently worthy; but,
unfortunately for the Democracy,the
issue has not, been personal: it has
been plainly, aga-ressive-

lv a prelimi- -!
nary battle to predetermine the pofiT

, uy oi ine democrats on the Tantt in
1884, and the election of Mr. Carlisle
would be logicaHfca.imed as a fairly
won deliverance in favor of the issue
of a Tariff for revenue only. If
the Democracy of the Nation be
lieved in "a Tariff for revenue only,"
ic wouia simply oe fionestlto elect Mr,
vartisie. v

Mil. COX AND THE TARIFF.
New York Times,' Rep. Low Tariff.
iiir. kjox. ininics tne surplus reve.

nue snouia De cut off. He does not
- uentjvtj it uugus io oe aone Dy re

pealing the taxes on tobacco and
liquor, lie believes the tariff rates
are too high, and that the revision of
last year has not proved to be a sen
ous, much less a decisive, one: that
instead of forty millions it has cut
off only fifteen millions at most, and
instead of a reduction of 15 ter cent.
in the average rate it has given only
a reaucuon oi irom 2 per cent, to 3
per cent ; and, finally, that the high

- . tarm nas much to do with the prevail
- ing commercial distress. It cannot

at least be alleged of Mr. Cox that
his supporters do not know where to
hnd him. : - :

1 here is on e point in Mr. Cox's
statement of his principles which de
serves the hearty approbation of
both parties. It is that a Speaker
ougni not to be elected for the pur
pose, of appointing . a Ways and
Means committee to block business
and. prevent the reduction of taxa
tion. The tariff bill of last year was
suusianuaiiy tne work of the Senate,

Ask the most eminent physician
Of nv school, what is the best thing-i-n

thfi wnrld for nuieting and allaying all irri
tation of the nerves and curing all forms of
nervous complaints, giving natural, child
like refreshing sleep always r

And they will tell you unncsiiaungiy.,
Some form oi iiopsi

- CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy

sicians : '' ' .
-

What is the best and only remedy inai
can be relied on to cure all diseases or. the
.kidneys - and urinary organs; such as
Bright s disease, aiaoeies, reieuuuu ui li
ability to retain, urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically 'Buchu.'" -

Ask the same puysicmus
'What is the most reliable and surest

fm- - ll liver diseases or dyspepsia: con- -

atinntinn. indigestion, billiousness, malarial
fever, ague. &c.," and they will tell you: '

TTfincfi. when these remedies are com
bined with others equally valuable, .

And compounded into nop isiuers, ancn
wonderful and mysterious curatiyc'power
developed which is so varied in its opera-

tions that co disease or ill health can pos--.
sibly exist or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to use. .

chapter n. . ?

- "Patients
"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For vears. and given up by physicians
of Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured. ; :

Women gone nearly crazy 1
.

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness.
wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out of shape from excru
ciating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory ana curonic. or suuauis
from scrofula!

Erysipelas 1

Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,
indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases
frail

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof

of which can be found in every neighbor-
hood in the known world.

iiov 13 D&Wlv " toc&nrm tn tn sat tn m

j i
JHEIGREATj

fCOIIQUEROILT

ASPEOIPIOFOR
EPILEPSY, SPiSHS, 53

CONVULSION, F&LUH8 SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS D&XCE, &LGR0R0USM,

OPIUM EATIKS, SYPHILUS,

SCROFULA, K1XGSEV1U

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

HERVGUSKESS, SICK READACHE,

RHEUMATISM, KERYCUS WEAKESS,

HERYQUS PBOSTHAHQH,

SHA18 WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, GQSTIYEKESS,

OSEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

F$1.50 per bottle at druggists.'B
Iis3 Dr. S. A. Richmond Met, Co.,frop'rs.

StL Tosepaa, Mo. (1)
freely answered by phyBicim.

i'or tcotimonials and circulars Bend stamp.

C S. CUITTEXTOS, Agent, Kew Tort.
my 8 D&Wly nrm ch w tu th sat my 8
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TH E. WORST "ISM" TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IN THE BACK

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES .

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF L0N3 STANDING

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S. PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
any Druggist

Perry Dam 'a Pain Killer

Jan 1 D&Wly nrm ch m dec 31

Thonch ' shaken

In every Joint and

fiber with fvcr and
atrue, or bilious re-
mittent Cie system
may yet be freed
from the malignant
Virus ytitxx iiostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bit'
tens. Protect the
system against it
with this benefi
cent anti-spasm- o-

enc which u renn
ermore a' supreme
remedy for liver
complaint, consti
pation, dyspepsia.
debility, rheumat
ism, kidney trou
bleaand other ail
ments. "

'or sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally;
myi7Djswiy linn tnthsa , my 17

Put a Brand on Him,
Women are a necessary evil." ho said, bring

ing down his flit hard on the counter to empha
size the heartless remark. It was in the village
store at West Milton. Saratoga county, and the
speaker was the central figure of a group of bu
cholio philosophers He was homely, slovenly
and sixty

'There's where I differ with you altogether,"
toaid Mr. George T. Graham, of the same place,

'Women are mostly what men make 'em. When
husbands are brutes wives will fall Into submis
sion or make home hot for the men; md they're
unnatural la either character. . Love them, and
especially be good to them when they're sick,
ana you ii nave' no troufcto, Tflere's my own
wife, now. She's suffered a good degi wtyh dys
pepsia, nervous prostration and other ailments,
that took the blaom off her cheeks and the spring
out of her step.?. Well, she saw an advertisement
of Pabkm's Tomer, and thought It would be just
the thing for her case. Gentlemen, I sent five
miles arter a bottle. She took it. I sent again
lorloora. So several tir es. Trouble f Why, ifyou eonld see how much good it has done heryou would say thst women are the greatest ofGod's blessings and Pabkbb's Tonic the next."

inis preparation which has been known as
Pabkeb's GraeKB tonic, will hereafter be calledsimply Parker's Tonic. - This change has been
rendered necessary by substitutes imposed upon
their customers by unprincipled dealers underthe name of Ginger; and as ginger is really anunimportant flavoring ingredient, we drop themisleading word. j .,

There vyitl h nn r.hnrtn hniivmt (nMuiimniiai.
tion Itself, and all bottles remaining in the bandsof dealers, wrapped under the name of Parkkh's
mmuma j. oNic,couiain tne genuine medicine ir the
lac-simi- signature of Hiscox &Co. is at the bot-
tom of the ontside wrapper. . . . ,

wpouzrawswjy wea sat nrm Be 8

California Hams,
f

JpANCT STATE AND CEBAM CUEKSB, "

NORTH CAROLINA BUTTER, - ,

.V : ; APPLES and CABBAGE, .

. Prom the Mountains

. For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
... nov 84 DAW tf ; "

- The Chatham Record, says that
flv-- of ts at work on the G. P. &

V. Railroad escaped from their quarters
at Ore Dill on Monday night.! - v ....

Mrs. Gen. Grimes has placed ai'
the disposal of the Grand Lodge of Masons
the copyright of the letters of her husband,"
me mucn iamemcu urcu. uriuies, lur iue
benefit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum. - H

- Louisbnre Times: The death
of Rev. Russel Tucker, a Primitive Baptist
minister, one day last, week, and the dcatlf
of his wife one day this week, is sad news
They lived Just over the line in Nash, .and
were botn aooui ow years ot age.

- W ehlon and Halifax Methor
dists raised $1,150.81 for the year. That
is nearly as much as was raised on Roanoke
Circuit twenty years ago with its thirteen
churches. .Then Weldon and Halifax did
not raise over $250, all told. This shows
progress.

Washington Gazette: In Beau- -.

fort county a cheerful family party sat
around a table. - They were Mr. . am
Grady, and his wife, and son, and son's
wife and their child. Suddenly over went
the lamp, and Mrs: James Grady and the
child were burned to death; the others

' ' -
.injured. ; -

; ,Wadesboro Times'. The Mor--
ganton Mountaineer says Burke is for Ben
nett lor Uovcrnor. A large number of the
ninety-fou- r Counties are of . the same way
of thinking. - The Pennsylvania ex
cursionists passed, resolutions of thanks for
kindness, &o. , to Wadesboro and other
towns, and Col. Robinson, Capt. Clark,
Mr. Patrick, and others. : , a v - f ?

Fayetteville Observer: ' About
one o'clock last Friday the handsome coun-
try residence belonging to Mr. John M.
Hodges, known as .Linden Lull, was con
sumed by fire. The fire is supposed to
have Caught from a spark lighting on the
roof, lhis was a beautiful residence, and
was famed for its magnificent" grove of
oaks. .Insurance $2,500. -

Goldsboro 3fessenaer: , Wo re
gret to learn that Mr. J, W. Talton, of this
county, doing business in Great Swamp
township, has found it necessary to make
an assignment for the benefit of his credi-
tors." . Mr. Levi ; Strickland, of New
Ilope township, one of our most industri-
ous farmers, raised and ;sold from twenty-- :
five acres 710 bushels of rice at $1.10 a
bushel. This beats cotton a long way.

New Berne Journal: Senator
Z. B. yance spoke at Washington on Mon-
day night to a large crowd. His speeches
appeal to men's better judgment and not to
their passions or prejudices. We are
pleased to learn that General M. W. Ran
som and General A. M. Scales will deliver
addresses at several points in the State du-
ring the next month in aid of the Pender
Monument Fund, Mr. Allen John
son,- - of Pitt county, called to see us on
Wednesday and informed us that Mr. J. J.
B. Cox's barn and stables together with
about 100 barrels of corn, 40 bushels of
wheat all farming utensils and four bales
of cotton were burned Wednesday night of
last week. 1 he tire was the work of an

v "incendiary.
- Asheville Citizen: A large and

very superior deposits of knolin are found
in Macon and Mitchell, and perhaps other
counties. Our western counties seem to
have been providentially favored with the
good and the useful. The Fair of the
Carolinas at Charlotte went by . the board
some years ago. The State Fair at Raleigh
has succumbed to debt But the Weldon
Fair, the Tarboro Fair, : and the Cumber
land Fair, not only hold their own, but
grow in interest and usefulness with each
new exhibit. W e have been pleased
to meet Messrs. II. C. Crowningshield and
Addison Doolittle, of Vermont, who have
been spending some days in our section
prospecting with a view to moving to
Western North Carolina. They report a
large number of their countrymen as desi
rous of coming here tor homes. A
number of Massachusetts gentlemen were
in the city last week, looking out for homes
in Western North Carolina for themselves
and others. - .

Weldon News; On last Satur
day night, the storehouse at Sunny Side.
this county, occupied by Mr. Glasgow, ook
lire and was burned down. Loss about
$1,800. No insurance. A little child
about three years old was burned to death
near Aurelian Springs on the 12th
Three children were playing in the fire
when one lit a shuck and held it against
the otuer, setting its - clothing on tire.

- On Sunday morning Tom Arrington.
colored, an inmate of the poor house, had a
lit, fell near the tire which ignited his cloth
ing, and was burned so badly that ne died
Monday. Sheriff R J. Lewis passed
through here i uesday for Kaleigh with
five convicts for the penitentiary, some of
the results of the present term of the Su
perior Court The prisoners were; Pros
ion Edmunds, manslaughter, C years; Whit
ronton, larceny, o years; &amucl Williams,
larceny, 6 years; Ferdinand II ill, larceny,
Si years; JJavul uawrence, larceny, a years.
This is a good delegation for one term of
the court. ' -

; Ralfiigh News- - Observer: Early
in the spring Raleigh will have its imputa-
tion increased bv the arrival of three Chi
nese, who will come from New York.
They have been specially employed by Mr.
Edward Fasnach, and will look after the
mulberry trees at his silk worm cocoonery
near the ciiyi r - Hon. Dorman B. Ea-to- p.

one of the members of the civil service
commission, arrived in this city vesterday
afternoon, and will hold an examination of
applicants in the United States court room,
commencing at 1U o clock this morning.

Next Monday the application for an
injunction against the stockholders of the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad.bv Mr.
Christian, of Richmond, to restrain them
from leasing or disposing of said road, will
be heard before Judge Bond, in the U. S,
Circuit Court here. Mr. Frederick
W. Griffin, one of the highest officers of
the late great exposition at Boston, has
sent Gov. Jarvis a cane made from a tun
ber of . the bridge at Concord, at which
"the shot was fired which echoed 'round
the world" in the Revolution. The cane
is , oi omk, ueauuiuliy polished, with a
head , of :i ivory, - and engraved on ' a
silver band are. these words: '"Old
North Bridge, Concord, April 19lh, 1775.

Winston, N. C, November 22. In
the Superior' Court here to day. Judge
Siiipp .presiding, Albert Davis, Tom Lee
and Abram Watkins, all colored, were con
victed of the murder of Anderson McCalr
lum, colored, and sentenced to be hanged
December 28th. ; They appealed to the
Supreme court. Eight convicts for the
penitentiary is the result of this term.
Swakn's Station, Moore county, N. C.
November 22d, 1883. Norman G. Mc- -
Leod, a citizen of Harnett county, while
returning home irom liiuington, on the
otn inst, was thrown from his buggy, re
ceiving injuries which have since prbved
fatal. Hogs are dying from cholera in
some sections of Harnett and Moore coun
ties. Mr. Daniel E. Cameron, of Harnett
county, dug a potato this fall weighing 10$
pounds, which Was . raised without the use
of guano. Conferences of the Christian
Churches of the Eastern District of North
Carolina and the Southern District of Vir
ginia commenced at Poplar Branch
Church, in Moore county, on Friday of la&t
weeK. -

. Charlotte Observer : - Dr. Geo,
W : Stinson, a prominent physician of
Mecklenburg, died " at ' his residence near
Davidson ; College, on last Monday. He
had been sick for some time. - Day
before yesterday a colored man named Jer-
ry Johnston, was knocked from the rail
road track near Chester, by the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta passenger train, and
instantly killed. A. Bechtler and J.
W. Simmons, who raised the check" oh H.
D. Lee & Co., bankers, at Shelby, were
found guilty ana sentenced to teq years in
the penitentiary. The young man Mason,
who bears a . very good character in Ma
rion, his home, was fnlly acquitted. Ma
son was the dupe of Bechtler, and was in
veigled by him into what seemed to be a
participation, in ; the crime, but which in;
reality was the result of ignorance and in
nocence. - - Dr. J. W. Byers, of this
city, is a heavy loser in the Mississippi
Valley Bank failure, mentioned in our
telegraphic columns vesterdav: mornincr
Dr. Byers's family, who reside in Atlanta,
lose heavily, but Dr. Byera's loss is $7,000.

We were shown yesterdav an Irish no--
tato from the plantation of Dr. E, Nye
Hutchison, that was planted on last August
7th, and that now weighs one pound, and
four Ounces". ; - - Besides the three parties
whose names have already been given to
the public, the railroad claims that there
are four others implicated in the swindling
and that at the next term of the Inferior
Court there will be a mighty "shaking up

Boon, of this city, yesterday received a pos
tal card announcing the death in Lee, Mad-
ison county, Florida, on the 17th inst, of
his brother, C. rT. Boon". - The deceased
left Charlotte about two . months ago to
visit a brother in Florida, and while there
was stricken aown witn a iaiai iever.

- Col. W: L. Saunders. - Secretary of
StHte: in looking over some old council
journals a few days ago," searching for
some lacis vy request ot uen. . iv. isarrin- -

ger; made the discovery that there was at
one time a county caUed Pee Doe, covering
part of this section of the State, embracing
what is now Mecklenburg. It brings to
light an interesting bit of the early history
Df North Parolina... . Of the seven re-

cognized Democrats from this State we
frei authorized to say: Bennett and Skin-
ner will vote for Carlisle. Dowd, Green
and Cox will vote for Cox. - R. B. Vance
anil Scales will vote for Randall. York,
Liberal, who has always claimed to be a
Democrat, w improbably vote for Carlisle;
and O'Hara, Republican, will enter the
Republican caucus, and vote for the regu
lar nominee of that party. k '

I'OLITICAL POINTS.

If Randall gets two votes from
Massachusetts they will be Republican
votes. Boston Post, Dem. ,!.'?.

Mr. Randall's platform is the
brief but intelligible one of "incidental
protection and free whiskey." Brooklyn
Union, liep. .

- '

Mr. Carlisle doesn't descend to
hair splitting with his party; he confronts
it with a distinct and pressing issue.'upon
which it must make its record for 1884.
Phil: Press, Bep. '

"Although times are' a little hard
with.us, we would give a hundred dollars
to know what caused the Atlanta Constitu
tion to change its mind so suddenly on the
Speakership question. Washington Post,
Dem.

It grows clearer from day to
day that the election of Speaker, is to turn
on the issue of tariff reform, and that the
success of Randall will mean an attempt to
get rid of the internal ; revenue- - system.
wnue the success of eitner one of his oppo--
mcnts will mean an attempt tn revise the
present tariff. -- JSuffalo Ni Y.) Courier,

If the Democratic! party is to
recover the advantage which it gained last
year its representatives in Congress must
meet the demands of the country for pro
gressive reforms in the tariff and the civil
service. They cannot do this if Mr. Ran-
dall is given power to frame the committees
with the avowed purpose of preventing
tariff legislation. Boston Uerald.lnd.liep.,
Jjow lartff. ' j

TWINKLINGS.
The Long Felt Want is the

name of a paper recently set afloat in Ore
gon, it win soon be merged into a con
temporary known as TIte Yawning Chasm.

yunity Journal. -

"And what is this animal
called?" asked the teacher of the class in
natural history, ns he pointed to a picture
or a sioiu. And the class all shouted at
once: A messenger boy!" New' York
Journal. i -

For Yankee thrift; this takes
the bun. A Portland church member sub
scribed a large sum of money for the
church, and then reduced the wages of his
workmen to make good the amount Pe
tersburg Index-Appea- l.

Yale College this year has 1,077
students, 619 being in the academic de
partment, U9 in the theological school, 29
in the medical school. 67 in the law school.
37 iu the art school, 208 in the scientific
school, and 18 s. -

A certain "poet" sends us a con
tribution with bis signature attached, and
the direct and emphatic request: "Print
my name." We should like to oblige the
gentleman, and if he will state whether he
wants it among the hotel arrivals or delin
quent tax pas-ersw-

e will publish it JJut
may , we never Iks offered a good cigar if
we'll print his "poem." Boston Post.

PERSONAL.

Luril Iiorne lias been granted
the freedom of the city by the Glasgow au
thorities.

Adjutant General Elliott is col
lecting the battle flags of Illinois mtp
f10, wju glass case.

- Ut Mr. leecher and his recent
visit to San Francisco the Argonaut savs:
"His biblical vagaries have ceased to amuse
the irreverent,, and his irreverences have
ceased to shock the religious. Nothing
can save Uim next lecture season but a new
doubt"

If Whitelaw . Reid should be
elected United States Senator from New
York, the Senate Chamber at Washington
would have to Ihj enlarced. JQow strange
would Im: the emotions of the other Sena- -

tots to have for an associate . a man who
never thinks of himself that he doesn't take
off hi hut and bow his head as if in the
presence of the Deity ! Cliieago News.

OtTU STATE CONTKIOTPOK ARIES.
We believe that the Democratic partv

will be false to its duty to the country if it
does not keep up the agitation for tariff re--

iorm until we no ' longer have a Chinese
wall around the country, and the Bemster
now ana always is for the agitation of thia
question until the country receives the.
needed relief from a form of taxation that.
whilst professing to foster our industries,
in reality cripples them. Concord liegtster.

We can attribute this immense increase
in violation of the laws to no other cause
than a defective system of courts. Justice
is not meeted out speedily, frequently not
at an, ine day or punisbment delayed, the
chances of escape multiplied and the offend
ers against law conclude that m to many
ways of escape there will be one open for
inem and are not deterred. A new system
dividing criminal and civil courts is what
we wxa.r-Caruia- ge uasette.

. WASHINGTON;

Serseapp Rlaeon PardonedA Death
in the Postofflce Department Special
Inatrnctlona to Naval Forces on the
Asiatic Station

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington. Nov. 24. President Ar

thur, late this evening, issued a pardon to
Sergeant Mason, now confined in Albanv
(a. x.) penitentiary,, under, sentence of
eight years imprisonment for attempting
to snoot uuiteau, i ne pardon win be
mailed to night in order that it may reach
Albany on Monday next. . ,

Tne president to-da- appointed liaw- -

rence Welden, of Ills., Judge of the Court
of Claims.

Joseph H. Blackfan. Superintendent of
Foreisra Mails, died this afternoon.

As the result ot tne uabmevs delibera
tions on the strained relations existing be
tween France and China, ;the, Secretary of
State has sent a cable message to the officer
in command of the naval force on the
Asiatic station, containing instructions as
to the course to be pursued by him for the
protection of American interests in case of
open hostilities between the two countries.
It is not deemed advisable to make known
the contents of the message at present. .

In the matter of the grant to the State of
Alabama within the intersecting limits of
all Alabama railroads : not likely ever to be
constructed tne becretary ot tne Interior
has authorized the certification of all grant
ed lands for purposes of Identification.
The power Of the State to dispose of the
same being neld to nave nuacned within
such limits notwithstanding the proviso in
the granting act declaring that lands grant-
ed for each of the railroads severally shall
only be applied to the construction of that
particular road for which they were grant
ed, and for no otner purpose whatsoever.

: DELAWARE. , ; :

Five Criminal" Whipped at New
'jV4l:;,V"V3CatlevS?5V-vf5;- -

IBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
WrLMTNGTON, Nov. 24 Five prisoners

were whipped at New Castle to-da-
. Three

colored and two white men. , Ward Groome.
colored, convicted ot House Dreakmtr. stood
one hour in the pillory and received twenty

u : u ja v. : , i ,
insuuii vtuiuu uxaua niiu Btuirui .consiucr
ably. The others took tenjlashes each un--

Capital Prize, 0150,000
. 'Wa tin hetvhu evfi a tfutf. ma ttmerTAiM the ar
rangementsfor aU the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery, Company,
and in person manage and control Vie drawings
tiwmselves, and that tne same are conducted with
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward aUpar- -
iien, una ive uvww7ize lite Annpany w wx uvvs cer-
tificate, with facsimiles of our sirmaturee attached.
in its advertisements.'' , .. .

CommiMieners.
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED,

Lonisiaua State Lottery Company.

Incorporated in 1808 for 25 years by the Legis-latnr- e

for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fond of $430,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made apart of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its Grand. Single Number Drawings
will take place monthly. It never scales or post-
pones. Look at the followtaff Distribution :

163d Grand Monthly
' AND TUB .;

Extraortlinary Semi-Aeu-al Drawing
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, DECR 18. 1883r

Under the personal supervision and
4 management of ,

QfiL &. T. BEADREGAED, of La.saiu

Gen. JDBALA. EARLY, of Yirflnia. ;

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
f7"Notlce.' Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves

; $5; Fifths $2; Tenths $1. ,

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OP $150,000. . $150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OP 50.000. 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.. 80,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.. 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.. 20,000

20 PHIZES OF 1.000.. 20,000
50 " , 500.. 25.000

100 " 300.. 30,000
200 " 200.. 40.000
600 100.. 60,000

1,000 " 50.. 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 ... 20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of . 100 ..; 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75 ... 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting to ..... .. i ....$522,500
Applications for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans. : - -

For further information, write clearly, giving
full address. MakeP. O. Money Orders payable
ana aa a rests Kegisterea letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans, La.
! POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mail or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by
express at onr expense to

HI. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orleans. La.

or III. A. DAUPHIN, .

607 Seventh St., Washington, D.C.
- nov n iwsw4w we sat

S30,000F0R 82.
QJ . REGULAR MONTHLY DRAWING will
OX IL tako place In the Masonic Hall, Masonic
Tempie uuuavng, in uraisvnie, ivy., -

TIICRSDAY, AOV'R 20, 183.
A LAWFUL LOTTERY AND FAIR DRAW-

INGS, chartered by the Legislature of Ky., and
twice declared legal by the highest Court in the
State. Bond Riven to Henry County in the sum
of $100,000, for the prompt payment of all prizes
sold.

AREVOLUnON IN SINGLE NUMBER
DRAWINGS.

t"Every ticket holder his own supervisor,
can call out the number on his ticket and seethe
corresponding number on the tag placed in the
wheel in his presence. These drawings will oc-
cur on the last Thursday of every month. Read
the. magrificent

NOVEMBER SCHEME. '
Prize... $30,000- - 20 Prizes $500 each 10,000

i Prize ........ 10,000 100 Prizes 100 each 10,000
1 Prize.-- . 5.000" 300 Prizes 50. each 10.000
2 Prizes $2,500, 5,000 500 Prizes : 20 each 10,000
5 Prizes 1,000, 5,000 1000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
9 Prises $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, ' . " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, . " - 900

1,857 Prizes. . $110,400

Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets $1.00.
27 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or 'send
by Express. DON T SKH1 BY KKOlSTEKbD
LETTER OR POS,T OFFICE ORDER, until far-
ther notice. Orders of $5. and upward, by Ex
press can be sent at our expense. Address! 11
orders, to J. J. DOUGLAS, Louisville, Ky.

oct a eoa&w . . tn tn sa ....
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Nm-nn-n!

KNOW THYSELF. mCmZ--
mJ

- A Book for Every Man !

Young, . Middl(agcd and Old !
untold miseries' that result fromTUB in early life may be alleviated and cured.

Those who doubt this assertion should purchase
the new medical work published by the PEABO--
i misuiuaij UNB'riTUTK, uoston, entmea
THIS SCIENCE OF KIFE ; OR. SE1F-FBESERVATI-

Exhausted Vitalitv.Ner-vou- s

and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in
Han, or Vitality Impaired by the Errors of Youth,
or too close application to business, may be re
stored and manhood regained.

258tn edition, revised and enlartrea. just puo- -
lisbed. It is a standard medical work, the best
in the English language, written by a physician
of great experience, to whom was awarded a
gold and jewelled medal by the National Medi-
cal Association. It contains beautiful and very
expensive engravings. 300 pages, more than 125
valuable prescriptions for all forms of diseases,
acute and chronic, the result ot many years or
extensive and successful practice, eitner one of
which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in beautiful French cloth, embossed, full
gilt Price only $1.25; by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price. Illustrated sample six cents
Hcna now. .
Til 15 SCIENCE OF UFE; OR, SELF-PRESERVATI-

is beyondall comparison the most extraordinary
work on Physiology ever published. There ia no-
thing whatever that the married or single can ei-

ther require or wish to know but what is fully
explained, London Lancet. '

TIIE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR, SELF- -.

PRESERVATION,
Is a marvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a
better medical book in every sense than can be
obtained elsewhere for double the price, or the
money wui De reiunaea in every instance. Au-
thor.

N. B. YOUNG and MIDDLE-AGE- MEN can.1 I I 1 3 1 J,save mucn iuuu, suueruig auu expeuso vy raau-ta-

the Science ot Life, or conferring with the au-
thor, who may be consulted on ail diseases requi-
ring skill and experience. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or W. II. PARKER. M. D..
- 4 Unlnncb St., Boston, mass.

my ii wiy -
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GOLDSBORO

MUSIC HOUSE!
WILL. B. LAKE, Manager.

BranchofLUDDEN&BATES
'Prices and Terms the Same. .

Onr GolMoro Brancli Music House.

For the more convenient supply of onr Caro-
lina and VirginiaTtrado we have opened a Branch
Music House at Goldsboro, N.C., under charge
of Mr. Will B. Lane, wno nas oeen our ueuej
Travallinc. Saipjtmnn for some vears. This Hoi
we control absolutely, and dealing with it is the
same as with us. Prices, terms and management
are precisely the sime as at our Savannah House.
Save freight and delay by buying at our Golds--
noro liranon music nouse, ,,..-- -

. LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga. ,

No other House in America can offer such in-
dncements to purchasers. -

PIANOS and ORGANS sent on FIFTEEN DAYS
test trial . No money required until satisfaction
is given. If not satisfactory, Instruments will beexchanged for others sold by us, any time within
six morons axier tne purcnaso. v ! .

SIX YEARS GUARANTEE.
WE LEAD ALWAYS, BUT FOLLOW NEVES

Instruments sold on the Monthly Installmentplan, s - , . ..
J!lyJloaseJn amerioa selling PIANOS and

Send for illustrated catalogues, special offers

- Is Warranted to Cure s
"

ECZSM A , TETTERS, HUMORS.
INFLAMMATION. MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHIKCS toU porta of tao

body. It makes the skin wbite, sou ana smooth t
removes tea and freckles, and ia the BEST toilet
oxoBSing In THE WOBXD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles la one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.
AU first class druggists havo It. Frioetl. perpackage.

"My skin, which has been covered with scalv"sores
has become clean, smooth and soft as a ladys,from
tM use oj your Bctn vure." a., bl. rtooie, saiem,
N. C.- -

i "Forfour years I suffered agony from a sHn dis-
ease. Dr. Season's Skin Cure cured me." C. B. d,

Plantereville. Ala.
""Five Dr.': no end of medicine:- - no relief. Dr.

Benson's Skin Cure has driven away all eruptions
and rm nearly well.". Ida C. Young, Hamilton,
I1L .m .

'Pmhanm to sav vow Skin-Cur- e has cured mv
Eczema of the scalp, offour years standing." John
A. Andrews, Att'y at Law, Ashton, HL ,

"7r. lienSanaXs Skin dure eradicated ma nimvles.
Thev used to break out continually." Steve T. Har
rison, Bochester, N. Y. i , -

"Ihad Salt Rheum for 19 vears. Four vackcuies
of your Skin Cure entirely cured me." V. P. La-veu-e,

Merced, Cal.
The Baltimore American savs : ''It is refresh

Inp once in a while to find a medicine advertised,
whose rmple.intelliffible name in English at once
conveys to the reader an understanding of the
uses and purposes of the remedy. A notable in-
stance of this kind is found in the medicines of
Dr. C. W. Benson, whose Skin Cubk and Chako--xi- u

Puxs impart at once, in their names, either
their purpose or the ingredients which compose
tnem. :

Headache banished bv Dr. Benson's Celerv and
Chamomile Pills, nervons or dyspeptic.

C TT. Crittenton. Sole Wholesale Aeent for Dr.
C.W.Benson's Remedies, lis Fulton St. New
XOrK. , . ;.

feb 13Deod&Wly t th sa nrm feb 13

TORPID ROtefFllft
DISORDERED LIVER.

-- and MALARIA.
the aiseases of tlio kmuim rmo. These
Byoipbuuis. muicau UitnreM i 'i..-"- : Imhh of..11. wmapIWKI JIQWUJ ( tin , .

ache, fulliiesg nltc.- - . . toexertion of body ,if-- . i- ) ucixitlon"of food IrritAoiii: i i .K.r. Iawplrlta, A. itIiu '.VrkT
. . . . , ..'iutieriiia; sit theHeart, Iotx .la ryr. hichlvcol.ored UriMo, --v'rirATiOJS, and de-
mand the uso ,r :i i isiudy that acta directlyonttio Uycr. AaLivcr medicine TBTT'SM,S liavo no twpial. Their action on the
iviiiiieysnnubKiit isalno prompt; removing

i w"wu6u mrau wireu - mvengera of tho sBtem, prodncinc nppe--
..f,v.s.t..n, jiumr a. cieurSkin and a vigorous IkmIj-- . TDTT'S X'lXISMHCa nA ,,ana.ci ..n 1 r

With uailv wort and are a perfect
AWTIDOTE TO

HE FEELS IIKB A liEW MAIff.

tion.two years, and have trtea ten different.. .IrtnHa r.t 11 .m fail iiauaiac 1

that have dono mo any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite issplendid, food digests readily, and I now -
wvo uuiiuu uassHfs. x reel liKO a nevr

man." W.JD. EDWAEDS, Palmyra, O.
Solderorywliero.aSc. Office, 44 Mnrroy 8tN.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Btantly to aGivossr 15UA.CK by a single ap-
plication of this Dte. Sold by Druggists,or sent by express on receipt of 9 1.

Offlco, 4i Murray Street, New York.
Ton's MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.
Jy 80 Deod&wry wwefr nrm Jy 20inOk w
1 DYES

BBFOBK. 1ITKB.
ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and other EtCTRio

Wo will send on Thirty Days'
Trial, TO KEN, YOUNG OR OLD, who ore snSeriaafrom NsBToro Dbbiutt, Lost Vitaijtt, and those'
diseases ot a Pkbsoitai. Natuxi resnltina; from
Abosbs and Othxb Cacsbs. 8poedy relief and com-
plete restoration to Hkalth, Vigor and Mahhood
OUABAimBD. Send at oneo for Illustrated PampUat
free. Address .

Voltaic Belt. Co., Maeshall, Mice

nov iS D&Wly tuth sat'

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
Umes the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore for more economi-

cal. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W, BAKER-- & CO.DorcIiester, Mass.

lanSD&Wly wefrgn Jan S

Housekeepers, Attention !

TO TOE INDUCKSCENTS WE OFFER.

PICKLED SALM0N,S0TJSED TRIPE,

SOUSED PIG'S FEET.

Genuine New Foundland Codfish,

(PULL FLAVOR,)

MUCT CKTTERTBAN TOE OUDINART HAKE.

Cheese, Cheese. Cheese,
ENGLISH DAIRY, DUTCH HEAD, PINE APrLK

-'NKUFCHATEL, YOUNG AMERICA.

Preserycs, Jellies and Sweet Meats,

A FULL LINE

MINCE MEAT, PLUM PUDDING, &c.

' We again call attention to onr

PRIDE FLOUR.
lias no equal in the Wilmington Market fer

- WniTENESS AND PURITY. ,

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
HO North Front St.

'nov 35 DAWtf

WE WANT
ONE OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRIOUS MEN

IN EVERY TOWN AND COUNTY TO
SELL OUR POPULAR BOOKS.

Offer liberal inducements. Annlioants will
pleaae'give age, experience (if any), and refer
ence as to cnaracMjr ana nuuiui. a. sriiunDID CHANCE for men who are not afraid of
work and want to make money. Apply in per
son or oy lower 10 . i..

if. if. juunsun cc ju..
sep 7 W3m 1013 Main St., Richmond, Va.

TEH 1KTJXCABLE DOBK8TIC KEMTOTI

PKEIVOL SODIQUE.
Pnrarietors: IANC1 BK0TEIB3 k WflllA FhiUdelsbia.

5 Is an invaluable remedy in DISEASES and IN- -,

JURIES of ANIMALS and POULTRY ; destroying
LICE and other VERMIN.- - Appliedbywashinirthe

- fowl:), their roosts and n'ests with a solution of the
Blrenfirthofnne nart Phenol Sodiaue to about fifteen
or twenty parts water. A solution of the samo
strength is also recommended, given internally, for
the gapes and other DISEASES OF CHICKENS. '

- - For all kinds of HURTS, GALLS, and other DIS;
A3l!S OF ANIMALS, Sacn as UUxrt, JOrupt

Crack, quitter. Itch, Mange, Caille-Tuph- u, Fool- -

ana joot ana svnun jsvseaan, jxruaK,a. .

FOR 8ME 8T 0RUBQIST9 AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALERS.

my 25 Wly . oh w - -

Great Bargains !

AT MRS. S. J. BAKER'S MILLINERY
RIUM. I have been receiving New Goodsevery week. - TheLedies will find it to their inte-

rest to give me a call. The liberal patronage re-
ceived induces me to sell Goods very low.-A- ll

kinds of Stamping and Hair Work done at
snort ponce MKS. 8. J. BAKER,

novMD&Wtf - ..... 123 Market St
m A VTl I T a WTl I C KT TT A envr a t,t m nramifa

for cash, I will sell a large and valuable LOT
In the Northern cart of the Cttv nf Wiltnlnirton.
commencing in Western line of Third Street 66
reet soutn or its intersection with Davis Street,
and runnins narallel with Third Ktmnt 132 feet.
and with Davis Street 165 feet, being the Eastern
half of Lots 2 and S in Block 818. For particulars
address H. McD. ROBINSON Attorney at Law.

iwu luu uuui - 'IliablUU. . i . i.
, Address

WILL B. LANE, V

jel5Wly .. - , Goldsboro, N. C,
concerneaiy. - -

t
, , 86 Ac 8 William St., New York.

: ang- -
81 W6m , ,.ruyetumiie, n. j. nao noTtn!Wwim


